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RESERVESILETZ places permit, competition to take work
away from Portland when tt Is ana -

them In prying th heavy locks off their
doors.

Armed with bars of steel and th undisputed fact that moat of ths work
going out of Portland goes to San Fransharp Implement with which Flnley bad
Cisco, wher ths seal Is higher.cut through his cell door, they were

, . .The price of land lV going up'.to $7.25 .to.$l().50 per, acre, after January J 5.

'A year hence yoii, will wonder why-- you failed , to appreciated the really, wonder- - j

-- -I f." '' f ' . r ait T rr a UTmnra ai or a

4". ' Want 13 Ttt 0a Xalss.Baliinger So Far Yields as to working on the outer bara when Cap
'It waa stated that ths ralss w ask

for amounts to $0 per cent, when InKeep Hands Off Until Con X) irn uargain we oiierea you in tne vixuwix jvutMiu,D ianas oidju. at $o.oo io;;
fapt It Is but 13 par cent, whll at
th same Urns th figures of a tellable
commercial agency show that living ha

$5.50 per acre, on terms. 'This' land is cheap in price only. In quality and pro--' jI gress Can Provide Relief for

tain Barrett entered, forcing them back
U their cell at the point of his re-

volver. .

Oppeuheljner a Star Criminal.
Oppenhelmer is on of the most des-

perate criminals known 'to th officers
of this stat. He Is now under th
death sentence, by ths provisions of a
law enacted apeclally to fit hie case.

Officially he Is designsted aa "No.

'ductiveness, location and . climate, if is away! and beyond any land that you can; Claimants. advanced 60 per cent. ' ' ' 11 ',
Tha only raon why ws ar asking

for mors pay is that we cannot arrora
to 11 vs on the very low wag w receive Duy trom private parties at 5 to .10. times the price. This land, needs ho irriga

tion, and is a CROWN GRANT frorn the B. C. GOVERNMENT.
t present Msny of our members arfWtsbinctoa Bursts of Tbe Joarnn! )

not making a living, and it is merelyWashington,. Jan. . It wmi likely 11.244." Among prison attaches hs haa Struggle for exlstancs that we arethat th. bill drafted by W. It. Holmes making." ,tt Salon), will be adopted an tbe basts
gained ths sobriquet of "The Demon of
Murderer's Row." Outside prison walla
he la known aa Jacob Oppenhelmer.

Employers oontinus to maintain, how
Of action by the Oregon delegation .In Helen Lackaye Charming' actress ever, that the advano in wag schedule The deed will be made out: in the name'of the purchaser. ' Thetitle,

is perfect. vVe are( spending good money in telling you" about something ,
The section added to the penal codethe HlK-- t ' matter, some modification asked by the printers of vsrious classeswho will be seen with Max

bring made. A plan la under considera win be ruinous to them. If granted, weof California for the sole purpose of
fitting hia case makes it a capital of in the delightful comedy drama fore . they will accede to the demands"Mary Jane's Pa," at the Bungalowfense to assault a fallow prisoner or a that will make you rich, :? Do you appreciate it? If yoido, come in before Jan- -'they will close their shops, they say,tion, to pa a law providing that aet-tle- rs

on payment of IS an acre, flat
rlc, shall be granted patenta. "I havs received letters from all thotheatre next Sunday, Monday endguard while an Inmat of a penal insti-

tution.. Th legislature waa driven to considerable printing houee of theTuesday nights, January 9, 10, 11,Its passage by the fact that' Oppen United States, and find that, Portland Is' By John E. Lsthrop.
uary 4J or ypu win oc iorcea 10 .pay aimos; xwice me price tnat we are now ask-

ing you for" this"' excellent Jwheat land.-y'::'.;'.t'v,l- ;
paring ths are test scsle." said u. A.helmer had killed on fellow Inmat at

Kolaorn and had mads seven murderous for Ufa as the result of encounters withI "Washington, Jan. I. As a result of
Oawald West's preeentstlon of tha SI- - Whitemore, president of .the lrwln-Hod- -

this human tiger.assaults on guards, soms of whom he
homesteaders" claims yesterday. In on company, . .

"Our compositors are asking for anOn day John Summers, a guard.maimed for lif. .,

.memarkable XmotA for Crime, opened Jhe door of Oppenhelmer's bag
to hand hits food. Without a word of

company with tha Oregon delegation In
congress, Secretary Baliinger has agreed

increase of from $22.60. to $2.0 a wee
They ar working 4$ hour a week. Job
printing houses and binderies Of the i!Oppenhelmer started his career ofto permit no further private contests crime In San Francisco when a mei

warning Oppenhelmer sprang upon him
and wbuld havs strangled him had not
assistance arrived. Summers lay for middle west which, furnish for us ourSanger boy. He shot th superintendent roost dangerous competition,' pay com

against these claims and will suspend
Action upon the entire matter. until con-

gress shall have had an opportunity to
who discharged him. but escaped pun months In tha prison hospital After
ishment for this crime because of his

219-22-0 Commercial Club Building
Corner Filth and Oak : . :

Summers' recovery Openhelmer was positors now not mors than $1$ to $20 a
wwk. Other schedules of pressmen,
feeders. forwarders, finishers and thssentenced to die, under th law that had; Jirovlde relief which strict compliance

with existing law will not permit his been passed to fit his case. like are In like proportion, alt receiving
less than men employed rn Portland. 'office to provide. Baliinger also aaya

that in his opinion his subordinates have
riven tha law a construction too strict

youth. He was only 14.
Thre year later, : with three well

known criminals, he was arrested for
robbing a drug store. One of them,
named Ross, turned state's evidence and
e scared. Oppenhelmer was given a SO
year term. ,

When sentence was passed upon him
he rose to his feet and shouted to

H. p. IVIOOIV, In ChhrocNew School at Dayton. '

(Special 'Dtepetrk te Tbe Journal.)
Dayton, Wash.. Jan. ( Th board of

' revor.Jronnalon Stops.. , .

"Nonunion shops would be more sat- 1 -The legal force of tha Interior depart-
ment is lending the delegation aaslat- - sfactory to us, mors profitable, arra in
a nee In preparing a relief measure for school directors haa adopted a policy

of cutting xpnaes to the minimum.Introduction In congress. the end more eatlsfactory to our em-

ployes. We want to pay them enough
to live on. but we do not want to payand they havs reduced tha warrant ln- -

The secretary la not likely to oppose
aeDteaness to fiooo ana in nonaaa inpu;rt measure 11 rtierroa 10 inn tu- them so much that we will shorten ourdebtedness to 148,000. Plans under con-
sideration proylds for a 115,000 or $20,- - own business exlstencs. I havs foundJ flee, ss it would be, but will content

i Jilmself with reporting th. facts as nowhere else that bindery girls receive

Superior Judge Greene, the trial jurist:
"You gray headed old villain, I could

stand on my head that long.". '

Oppenhelmer had been at Folsom but
a few months when ths . same man
whose testimony had sent Oppenhelmer
to Jell, wss sent to th Institution for

000 brick building for Brooklyn. Manyshown by the records of his office. such; high wages as we have been pay- - I GreatnnulRltfProTit Shoe Sallffavor a brick .building for Syndicate
hill, Dayton's newest residence district ng" m Portland.Any relief obtained will Inure only

t to the benefit of those homesteaders Portland Is the greatest printing
J who have acted In entire good , faith
ks ijotlitng was asked by West, nor will
te advocated by any member of the

Wines and Liquors. ,
center of the coast. In proportion to
the slse of the city we do much more
work than San Francisco. Advance th
schedule and we will lose the business,
for most of It Is from the outside."

I delegation, that In any manner will as- -

another offense. Oppenhelmer met him
st ths prison gate as he entered and
plunged a knife into hia heart.

'.. Special XAw to "Get" Sua.
That's ths way' to treat a. squealer,"

he growled, as Ross fell dead at hia

f sist fraudulent entrymen to procure
: patents to claims Mr. Whltemore then showed how two--

West has also been in conference

Special Friday Only. Don't be de-
ceived. W aell absolutely pur wines
and liquors. 1.60 quality port, sherry,
angelica and muscatel wins, 75o per
gallon; $4 rye or Bourbon whiskey, $1.74
per gallon; $4 brandy, $2.7S per gallon;
$4 rum, $2.71 per gallon. National Wine
Co.. Fifth and Stark. Phone Main 4.Home; Delivered.

feet ; ' thirds of the . orders received by his
firm come from California, Nevada, Ida-
ho. Montana and Washington. He conAfter this murder In orison, for which

Our Great Annual Bargain Event in' Men's
and Boys' Shoes offers extraordinary values. --

Every shoe cut to factory cost to make room ;

for 1910 shipment The finest makes of liigh i
grade Dress . Shoes, the largest assortment --

of Work Shoes and high-toppe- d Waterproof
Cruising, Hunting and Loggmg Shoes in the
city and the best line of hand-sewe- d guaran- -

hs was given "a lif term, ha became a cluded by ststlng with emphasis that
mployera will not grant the.wage adveritable fiends He was placed In soli-

tary confinement, but hs assaulted everv vance asked tor ty local jod primers.guard Who rim ' nur him mnM has recently killedA 'Mehama man
seven wildcats.employes of the state will wear scars Journal want ads bring results.

Jlth the Interstate commerce eommls- -
with reference to the new car

islon rules, recently adopted by th
Association of Railway Com- -

miwrfloners. Th advisability of Oregon'a
adopting the rules at - this time was

'
J discussed. '' ' -- ; '.

.

t West departed at noon today and will
reach Portland Tuesday to answer a
subpoena, as a witness In the Blnger
Hermann case;

jSEMBRICH iN ALL HER ':'V
;

y
GLORY SINGS TONIGHT

Ths concert by Rembrich and her com

thoes in Portland. ., s . , (

Cut To AbsoluteAiiic SiiiStif Price of a SUrt
That's what we are offering at tomorrow's Clean-U- p Sale in our Ladjes' Suit De-

partment. There's no question about the value, the warmth and the good wear
t; ing qualities in these suits, and there are" no doubt hundreds of people in and about
; Portland who will be glad of, the opportunity to purchase them at this great prke

Factory Cost -

V. V'--,- ' r,7-)- i ' J m-.- .. ..U.,"

, pany tonight Is sure: to tax the seating '

tapacity of the Armory, if Portland fol- -'

J Jowa suit with other musical cttlee via- -

ifed by Sembricb during., her, present!
f tour. Persistent music lovers obstinate- -'

... V. determined not to bo disappointed In '

I ,lhelr efforts "are actually coming to
I Portland ' from Seattle tonight' for the j

reduction.
:tS t. -, m?. ?( "si'.'v f ,:

f 5
T prrni purpose pi Hearing oemoncn, as

, I they were unable to obtain admlttancato

DRESS SHOES
Reg. $25 Short Jacket
Suits, Special at Only BOYS' SHOESmm

five Hundred Pairs
of Boys Shoes

Best makes, in box calf, kansa- -

t her Seattle concert. ' y
J The Sembrich concert tonight, there-- j

fore. Is fairly sure of being a record
J breaking event in Portland musical cir-- ,

Ties. Sertibrich Is now at the height
of her powers, and the program to be

k offered here under the direction of Lois
j Steers-Wyn- n Com an, embraces many su-- f

perb arias and duets' from garnd opera,
J such as have aroused New Torkera to
f the highest pitch of, enthusiasm. Sev-- f

eral lleder of great beauty and emotional
depth, as well as love songs showing the

I (Unusual wealth of temperament with

roo and oil grain uppers, 2 full
oak soles. 3 factory lines we
are closing out; values up to

We find we have fifty suits left on our hands
in short jacket styles, and some Etons, in
perfect condition, all colors. Jackets 20 to
24-rinc-h length. Have sold as high as $25.

WORK shoes;
$2.75 Work Shoes

Waterproof uppers, oil grain and
kangaroo calf, heavy QfT )
soles; no profit sale price tPXseVp j

, $3.00 Work Shoes
Chrome , tanned, iGoodyear. welts' f
tan and black bench-mad- e, ''viseol
uppers and solesno. QQ OK
profit sale price... V"ewO i- ' ' - -

$3.50 Work Shoes
The pick of our hand-mad- e $3.59

"

work shoes no profit J1 '
sale price ......... Psw.UU

Urn's $2.75 Dress Shoes
Patent box calf and gunmetal calf,
full double soles no (1" QC
profit sale prke . .tt.. . . tjXeatl

Men's $1.09 Dress Shoes
Black, tan and'oxblood, kangaroo
and box calf, and patent colt, gen-- 1

uine Goodyear welts-- (gO 1 pf
no profit sale price.,;.. 4iWeXJ

Ken's $3.50 Dress Shoes
Finest leather-line- d, wet-weath-

oiled and finest dress leathers, the
pick of , the' $3.50 Goodman, spe-
cial no profit sale

$.5U pair.
Sires 9 to 13 noI which Sembrich Is endowed, will be in- -' $1.25profit sale price, pairWe'll clean out the lot, your AP Sizes UY to 2 no fl" AT
profit sale price, pair vJLeTctJchoice at only.

, g eluded . in her program. The llghtel'
f songs will give an outlet to her en-- i

chanting gift of humor, for she is the
most sparkling comedienne among all
the grand opera stars of the day. Scats

, J for this concert may be obtained at the
. Sherman-Cla- y store, opposite the post- -

office.- - ;'--

Sizes .2 ' to Syi no $1.65prQfit sale price, pair

Boys' High-Cu- tsAlthougk carbon does not melt until You can afford to throw away the jacket and wear only the
skirt at this low price. Values to $3.50 pair size 2x

to
f a temperature approximating 4000 de-- 1

t grees is reached, it vaporizes much be- -,

low that point, and, in incandescent
I lamps, clouds the globes,

5no profit sale
pair. ..., ... Vw.fJttl

Hen's $4.0? Dress Shoes
Best bench-mad- e shoes, in the lead-
ing leathers and colors, oak-tann- ed

aoles; the regular t $4.00 Giiod-ma- n

special, 30 styles. 10 leathers.

$4.00 Work Shoesprice,

In Black Silk Petticoats. Full doubie-sol- e viscolized, full bel. :

lows tongue, best uppers and oak
soles no profit s&fe flJO Qfti
price r tPaWetd

TALKS on TEETH all weights no profit CO QK
sale price ipOD ,

Ladies' "Burson"
Black Hose 19c

' The celebrated "Burson"

Boys' Goodyear
Welt Shoes ; ;

Bet; leather-iihe- d, I handrsewed
Shoes, tans and black, oak sojes;
values to $3.50 pair- - nonprofit

- , .
' 'tilt price . wi

ST THE BEX X) EOTAX. CO, KEITTrSTS

Another Friday bar-

gain in our Ladies'
Apparel Department.
These petticoats are
of best taffeta silk and

Dl'M VIVIMUS VIVAMUS

"
Uen's $5.00 Dress Shoes ;

The highest grade of workman-
ship, hand-sewe- d, hand-laste- d; r a
new pair if any defect in leather
or make ; the best $5.00 Goodman
special made--o profit flQ QK
sale price tJJOeOO

$5.00 Work Shoes :

The best we have in 6, 7 and ch .
tops, finest hand-sewe- d, $5.00 valv
ues no profit sale JQ 9C?t

' Sizes 9 to 13, jjair,,, . (. . . . . f1.65
- (While we live, let us live.)
When it comes to a choice between

two evils, one would do well to choose Mies uy to . pair.....Jpi.o
Sizes 2V, to Sj4, pair; . . .f2.25 price : , VtUUare regular $7.50 val

' goaa teetlv and poor rood, rather thanthe reverse. Particularly ,is this true
V with those who eat to live. The man
rwho both eats to live and Uvea to eattnust have both good teeth and good
E food. Living' to eat is merelv n matter

ues. Spe
" $3.95i of taste or pleasure, but eating to live cial at. . .j a nece-Hsuy- . in any event, good

teeth are absolutely essential if a man
J would enjoy Rood health, this being

Black Hose, fast black,
wide leg, narrow ankle; '

only hose knit without a
seam. Will be on sale
Friday only at a great '

saving in price. All la-

dies' sizes. Brand-ne- w .

hose that other stores
are pricing at 25c pair.

e

FRIDAY BARGAIN All you
want at this special price- - 25c v

Hose, tomorrow, perl Ojf)
pair, only ...JL51

. iiexi 10 impossime it ma rood Is bolted.
. J?ood must be milled (ground) before Itgocn Into the stomach, otherwise there

HIGH-TOPPE- D SHOES
Our high-shoe- s all have our factory guarantee. land

made Goodyear welts, waterproof leathers, not the . kind
found in the ordinary shoe store. . V '

.

$4.00 Values : 82.851 $6.00 Values 84.35
$5.00 Values $3.35 $7.00 Values ,,...

'
.. .$5.85

$8.00 Values SG".15

Oiir Facfbty Behind Every Pali?
Our-stor- e open evenings during this sale to accommodate

the workingmen. ' ,

r mb, euro 10 dc irounie. indigestion dys-Ipeps-

cancer of the stomach or other,
I intestinal trouble. One cannot proper- -
I Jy masticate food with a lot of missing

Clean -- Up Sale Prices
Short Silk Jackets, 18 and 24-in- ch lengths,
regular $25,00 values now only ...... .$9.95
Short Caracul Fur Coats, 18 to ,

24-in-ch

lengths, will wear a lifetime, always stylish,
regular $35.00 values, now $9.95

tacni. men ub merely a question ofwhich IS the bt-s- t method of replacing
r: ....emus kccvu, miu w iiiii ueniiBi snail- 1

fchooae to do it tlie topnotcher at. a'lilgh price, the middle clais dentist or
;ine pargam counter (dental parlor)
rertisu. who give you so much for so
-- iiiue. a wora to the wise Is sufficient,
f (Out of nothing, nothing is made.)

cj Aiveoiar Teeth Where Bridgework Is!
"..i::.'.:-- unpossibis. Watches on Terms JPay OnlylA umjr fuor ironi le.em are lert, say

llnree or four nr mnro wo
.til thlWe tht hflV lu.n InM nn

0or Large Shoe Repair Factory Rearing Foil Blast
Shoe repairing while you wait orgalled for and delivered.
Men's Best Oak ' Sewed Ladies'. Best Oak ' Soles
Soles . k.;.t.75 only 50t
Men's Heels ,..25 ,Ladics' Heels .20
Men's Pure. Gum Rubber Heels i......35

sides, clear back, with perfect Alveolar!
peetn, whilst bridgework would be ltn- - i

; possible even if you had eight or ten;sfeAr eAak ' o l a V . T I aWeekMi.mi u xue w. ii you nave only
Jw back teeth on earh sid. say mo-JJir- s,

we can supplj- - all the front teeth finest ladies hand turn work. , j. .
-

' 1 hat ere nHasina- with linifni

All the best movements,
such as Waltham and El-

gin, in 20-ye- ar guaranteed
cases ; for men or women ;

sold on such easy terms
that, anyone may wear a
watch while they pay.

, 'v jcfDie, nieure Alveolar teeth. This

f::.v. mt noi poesiuir oe aone by the bridge' I r?v.t, .where brldfrework ispos--
! Hole there IS HO I'OmiiBrlnon hatuuA
4 thn twoLi A' vory large pereentage of1 GOODMAM'

FOR GOOb SHOES ;Prices $15 and Up That's All
, yui wum ,j laniiig out onagework puttil by supposedly high-clas- R dentists and. ' replacing It with the tfauttful and ar- -

iistic Alveolar teeui. And, unlike brJdgc
' 4'trk innothpr respect, Jt Is pfactlc- -

ally palnlss. No boring or cutting Into'the. gums, nothing to be dreaded. Now.
. s 1 vrtTI fir r.a h.ln. filial ..t.lAk 0pp. Cbaober of Connerce 88 THIRD STREET , Between Oak and Pine Sis! '

Phone Main 7026. - LARGEST MEN'S AND BOYS t SHOE STORE IN PORTLAND
i : son choose? -

Onzlaf- - Pyorrhea flooee teeth), a dls- -
. ease given up by other dentists, as In- -
"J 'ltabl, li another of ouf specialties I

. Ve wtre it absolutely. Jt'i i boastfulXAtemeUt to make, hut w rn An

A Few Cents Invested' in a Journal
thing that is posslhJe In dentistry and

-- what we do Js always of the veVy high-f- -t

Has.. Our feooklets,' Aveolar Den-tisfr- y,

are free. Write for one lfyou
i cannot cal U We have .samples of ourvoik to tUum at all times and very bestJf tvfen-nws-. Keep our address. .

TUB HEX COv BEITTXSTS.
JIU to ill At.itigtoo bldg.. 1W 3d st
, i ' t 6uniiayie to 11 .- .-

Classified Ad iG very, liable to brincf you
First and Vamhill (?OOF Second and Yamhill mahydbllars in; Profits. ;; 'I:


